Introduction
============

While genitourinary (GU) injuries have been sustained during combat throughout the ages, they have not received much attention in the recent scientific literature. This is likely due to the relatively nonlethal nature of GU injuries and their relatively low frequency when compared to injuries to other body regions and organ systems. However, GU injury is an important component of wartime morbidity and must be considered given the potentially devastating sexual, urinary, reproductive, and psychological sequela in the short and long term.

This article reviews important changes in the epidemiology, clinical course, and outcomes of battlefield GU injuries throughout the last two centuries. It also summarizes lessons learned from past conflicts to understand how trauma teams can better manage GU injuries in the future. These lessons can aid in the development of research protocols and treatment guidelines to ensure the best possible outcomes for victims who sustain GU injuries during future conflicts.

The past
========

Pre-21^st^ century conflicts
----------------------------

Data on GU injuries sustained during late 19^th^ and early 20^th^ century conflicts is sparse; however there were two overarching trends worth noting. First, relative to other organ systems, GU injuries were uncommon. Second, renal and bladder injury predominated over external GU injuries ([@r1]). During the late 20^th^ century, body armor modifications as well as a shift in weapon use from predominantly high velocity rounds to explosive munitions likely resulted in shift from internal GU injuries (renal, bladder) to genital injuries becoming more predominant ([@r1],[@r2]).

During the Civil War, few data about abdominal GU injuries were published, likely due to the high lethality of penetrating abdominopelvic wounds during that era. Injury-related urinary extravasation that was unable to be diverted initially was uniformly fatal. Urethral injuries, when present, were survivable, but usually resulted in long term disability from urinary fistulae, indwelling catheters and/or chronic infection. Perineal urethrostomy was frequently utilized, as was suprapubic cystostomy for urine drainage. Primitive catheter materials (i.e., metal or stiff gum) could cause erosion or stone formation in less than a week. Catheter displacement was common, thus requiring further instrumentation and risk for false passage formation upon replacement ([@r3],[@r4]).

As time and technology progressed, so did injury evaluation and management. During World War II, reports of GU injuries came from a variety of sources, typically from the hospital where injured patients received their definitive care. This challenged analysis of injury patterns and management, but some technical points are worthy of discussion. Bladder injuries were predominately intraperitoneal and were closed primarily when possible ([@r5]). In the case of a suspected urethral injury, catheter placement was attempted with simultaneous digital guidance per rectum to determine whether displacement of the catheter, gross prostatic injury, and/or or displaced fragments of the bony pelvis were evident. This somewhat primitive form of primary urethral realignment was attempted in all cases regardless of the location or severity of injury ([@r5]). In the case of prostatic displacement, the prostatic apex was sutured to the triangular ligament suprapubically and placed on traction ([@r5]). Large bore catheters (24 or 26 F) were utilized with the hope that future stricture formation would be prevented.

Documentation of GU injuries during the Vietnam War was challenged by the more rapid local and regional casualty evacuation patterns utilized. Overarching trends included demonstration of the complex, multi-system nature of injuries associated with GU trauma. At one hospital, only 0.5% of men had isolated GU injuries ([@r6]). Casualty evacuation improved remarkably during the Vietnam War, with the transition from ground-based to airborne evacuation systems. Subsequently, the average time from injury to arrival at a field hospital for definitive care was 16 hours in World War II *vs.* 1 hour in the Vietnam War ([@r7]).

Genital trauma management during the Vietnam War began with an attempt at urethral catheter placement, often without radiographic or endoscopic staging for urethral injury ([@r8]). Urethral repair was always attempted at the time of injury and the catheter was placed on traction for 3 weeks ([@r8]). Subsequent data emerged suggesting that staged repairs of urethral injuries provided better long term outcomes with fewer complications ([@r9]).

During the Bosnian War, the majority of GU injuries were caused by improvised explosive device (IED) blasts, most of which were managed surgically. Nephrectomy, retroperitoneal hematoma evacuation and orchiectomy were the most common surgical procedures performed ([@r2]). Use of protective body armor and helmets during this conflict were the exception rather than the norm ([@r2]). During Operation Desert Storm, however, the decreased proportion of renal and ureteral injuries vs bladder and genital injuries was thought to be related to the increased utilization of Kevlar^®^ body armor among U.S. service members ([@r10],[@r11]). This trend toward genital injuries would continue during 21^st^ century conflicts.

GU injury in operation Iraqi freedom/operation enduring freedom
---------------------------------------------------------------

During U.S. involvement in Iraq and Afghanistan, a number of factors converged which ultimately resulted in the frequency of genital injuries increasing to a level never before reported in the history of war ([@r12]). The majority of injuries sustained during these conflicts were caused by ground-based explosive mechanisms and frequently resulted in a unique injury pattern known as dismounted complex blast injury (DCBI), defined as blast injury to a dismounted troop resulting in multiple extremity amputations, pelvic fractures, and extensive genital/perineal wounds ([@r13]). This complex injury pattern was not commonly reported in previous conflicts because of the high mortality of polytraumatic explosive injuries. Fortunately, a number of 21^st^ century advances in combat casualty care (rapid casualty evacuation, tourniquet application, advanced resuscitation techniques, multidisciplinary damage control surgery) improved the survival of complex blast injury which in previous conflicts were uniformly fatal ([@r13]). An unfortunate consequence of decreased mortality rates after complex blast injury was that an unprecedented number of U.S. SMs survived to face the challenges of recovery from catastrophic genital injuries which in prior conflicts were not survivable.

After the formal conclusion of OIF and OEF, Janak *et al.* published a comprehensive review of the Department of Defense Trauma Registry (DoDTR) for GU injuries sustained by U.S. SMs in Iraq and Afghanistan, representing the largest series of military GU injuries ever reported. Nearly 30,000 U.S. SMs had injury codes available for review in the DoDTR during the 12 years analyzed. Among them 1,462 (5.3%) U.S. SMs sustained 1 or more GU injuries. All but 20 were male and 75 of the SMs died of their wounds. Among the 1,367 male survivors, 88.6% of injuries were sustained in battle, 74.1% were caused by an explosive mechanism, and 1,000 (73.2%) had at least 1 injury to the external genitalia. This included 760 men with scrotal injuries, 451 with testicular injuries, 423 with penile injuries, and 125 with urethral injuries ([@r12]). Severe polytraumatic injury was common among the male survivors with 62.1% having an injury severity score (ISS) of 16 or higher. Injuries reflective of the complexity of DCBI were common, including colorectal injury in 21.7%, pelvic fracture in 25.0%, traumatic brain injury in 40.2%, and lower extremity amputation(s) in 28.3% ([@r12]). Severe GU injury was identified in 502 men (36.7%). Those with severe GU injury had higher rates of ISS ≥16, colorectal injury, pelvic fracture, and lower extremity amputation, suggesting that the complexity of GU injury is a surrogate for overall injury severity ([@r12]).

The recently published reports on contemporary battlefield GU injury discussed above provide a robust account of the high frequency and severity of complex genital injuries observed in modern warfare. Unfortunately, no studies have comprehensively evaluated the long term outcomes following GU injury in this setting. However, prospective evaluation of the large cohort of men who sustained GU injury during OIF/OEF is underway and will hopefully provide much needed information on this topic ([@r12]).

The present
===========

Primary management of battlefield GU injury
-------------------------------------------

When observed in isolation, GU injuries are rarely life-threatening. Thus, when a polytrauma patient (civilian or military) presents with concomitant GU injury, principles of damage control resuscitation and surgery must be followed. Bladder drainage is typically obtained during the primary trauma survey, via transurethral or suprapubic catheterization, depending on the nature of associated genital injuries. Appropriate abdominopelvic axial imaging is performed (when available), consistent with well-established trauma guidelines, including collecting system and retrograde cystographic phases, when indicated. As discussed previously, contemporary conflicts have seen lower rates of renal, ureteral, and bladder injuries compared to genital injuries. When present, injuries to the upper GU tract are managed in a manner consistent with clinical guidelines utilized in non-combat scenarios ([@r14]).

Battlefield genital injuries should be evaluated in the operating room and copiously irrigated as soon as possible, especially in the blast setting as contamination from dirt, metal fragments, and other debris will occur and can negatively impact wound healing. Any actively bleeding penile or testicular vessels should be carefully ligated and/or fulgurated, when necessary. Excessive debridement should be avoided at this stage given the unique and difficult-to-replace nature of the genital structures. The wound is then carefully packed with moist gauze and placed under compressive undergarments while the patient is further resuscitated.

Upon secondary surgical evaluation, thorough genital injury staging must be completed with urologist involvement, when available ([@r15]). For males, this includes examining the entire extent of the urethra (directly or endoscopically), corporal bodies, bilateral testicles with associated spermatic cords, and the surrounding genital skin/soft tissue. In females, thorough pelvic examination is necessary to evaluate for vulvovaginal injuries. If injury severity precludes adequate examination of an awake patient, examination under anesthesia is necessary to fully stage lower GU and reproductive injuries. Ideal exposure of these structures is obtained with lithotomy position if concomitant pelvic and orthopedic injuries allow for such positioning. Vaginal, urethral, and corporal lacerations should be irrigated and approximated, if possible. Simple testicular lacerations should be closed primarily after debridement of any necrotic or contaminated tubules. Larger defects in the tunica albuginea can be closed with a graft of tunica vaginalis. Orchiectomy may be appropriate for unilateral injuries determined to be non-salvageable. For bilateral injuries (or injury to a solitary testicle), every effort should be made to preserve even a small portion of a testicle, which may be adequate for androgen production and thus possibly prevent the need for long term testosterone replacement.

After each of the deep genital structures has been staged, the skin and soft tissue must be examined for viability and quantity. For a small amount of tissue loss, these areas should be closed in multiple layers over a surgical drain or left to heal by secondary intention. In the instance of a large amount of skin loss, skin grafting should not be attempted in the acute setting as blast-related injury and wound contamination can impair graft take ([@r15]). Vacuum-assisted wound dressings are most appropriate for the initial management of extensive genital skin loss.

During the days-to-weeks after the initial polytraumatic insult, the interval of wound dressing changes will depend on the severity of GU injury as well as concomitant injuries to other body systems. Most patients with complex blast injury will return to the operating room on a daily or every-other-daily basis for examination under anesthesia, dressing change, and further debridement, as necessary. During this time period, more definitive management of other concomitant injuries will be managed as needed. During each return trip to the operating room, genital tissue should be thoroughly evaluated for viability and necrotic tissue should be carefully debrided. Provided urinary drainage is adequate and infection is prevented, temporization of genital reconstruction can be indefinite. However, definitive genital reconstruction can ensue once the patient's overall condition has stabilized, tissue contamination/colonization has been controlled, and granulation tissue has formed.

Long term management of external genital injury
-----------------------------------------------

In the weeks and months that follow complex GU injury, a large number of patients may suffer from long term, quality of life-limiting complications such as sexual dysfunction with or without associated hypogonadism ([@r16]), urinary symptoms, and reproductive difficulties. Each of these must be thoroughly evaluated and treated using a diverse array of surgical, medical, and psychological approaches.

Reconstructive surgery after complex GU injury aims at salvaging remaining GU tissue while restoring genital structures to be as functional and cosmetically similar to uninjured structures as possible. When deep structures (i.e., corpora cavernosa, testes, etc.) are preserved, split thickness skin grafts are preferred for wound coverage and initial reconstruction. For penile reconstruction, thicker skin grafts are preferred (i.e., 0.016 inch) and graft take is improved by manually pie crusting or meshing the graft in a 1:1 non-expanded manner. Circumferential penile skin grafts are placed with the seam on the ventrum of the penile shaft, thus approximating a normal penile raphe. When scrotal skin has been lost, the testes are secured to one another in the midline to prevent torsion and to provide a scaffold on to which split-thickness skin grafts are placed for neo-scrotal reconstruction. Scrotal reconstruction is best performed using a thinner graft (i.e., 0.012 inch) with 1:1.5 pie crusting to optimize graft take. This also allows the interstices of the meshed graft to heal in a manner that has a similar cosmetic appearance to the native scrotal rugae ([@r17]).

When corporal, urethral, and/or testicular tissues are lost, more complex surgical maneuvers, such as pedicled or free flaps may be required. Given the surgical complexity of genital reconstruction, temporization may be required until the patient has appropriately recovered and requisite surgical expertise is available. In such cases, the injured urethra can be matured to the overlying skin as distal as possible along the genital axis, thus facilitating future urethral reconstruction. When partial corporal loss has occurred, remaining corporal tissue should be grafted in a phallic shape, as even a traumatically foreshortened penis can retain an appropriate male habitus, allow for voiding from the standing position, and allow for erogenous sensation once the primary wounds are fully healed.

Far fewer options are available in the case of complete phallic loss. Either radial artery forearm free flap ([@r18]) or anterolateral thigh flap ([@r19]) are appropriate for phallic reconstruction, depending on what concomitant extremity injury(-ies) may be present. Flap-based genital reconstruction is commonly performed for gender confirmation among the transgender population ([@r18],[@r20]) with good results. However, patients who have sustained polytraumatic blast injuries to the upper and/or lower extremities may not be candidates for such complex flap-based genital reconstructive procedures. Additionally, long term data on flap-based phalloplasty among complex blast injury patients is limited ([@r18]).

Sexual dysfunction among polytrauma patients is usually multifactorial and must be treated as such. There are the physical aspects of damaged GU structures as well as medical and psychological factors. The extent of physical damage depends on the severity of initial injury, temporizing procedures required, and reconstructive surgeries performed. Both vascular and neurologic injuries to the GU structures may have been sustained. Additionally, medications that are utilized to treat comorbid psychiatric conditions such as depression or anxiety (i.e., benzodiazepines, narcotics and anti-depressants) can all cause or exacerbate sexual dysfunction ([@r21]). Fortunately, injured service members are largely young and respond well to first line erectile dysfunction medications, such as sildenafil, vardenafil and tadalafil. Non-responders should be offered intracavernous injections, intraurethral suppositories or penile prosthesis, as needed.

Hypogonadism (common among polytrauma patients) can exacerbate ED while its treatment can facilitate rehabilitation of both sexual and physical function ([@r22]). Patients who sustain bilateral testicular loss should begin testosterone replacement therapy as soon as possible (typically after transfer out of the intensive care unit). Men with pelvic blast injury and preserved testicular tissue should be screened and followed for hypogonadism. Many animal based studies and human investigations have confirmed that serum testosterone levels decrease to almost castrate immediately following complex polytrauma with or without testicular injury ([@r23]). For those who remain hypogonadal after recovering from the critical injury period, testosterone replacement may be helpful for the restoration of sexual and physical function. However, long term testosterone replacement therapy can suppress the hypothalamic-pituitary axis and inhibit sperm production ([@r24]). Therefore, a discussion about long term fertility plans is necessary prior to initiating testosterone replacement therapy in male polytrauma patients.

The future: innovations in battlefield GU injury care
=====================================================

Pelvic personal protective equipment (PPE)
------------------------------------------

PPE has evolved continuously during combat in recorded history. In the Vietnam and Bosnian wars, body armor was not commonly worn by combat troops, and thus renal and ureteral injuries were more frequent when compared to the 1991 Gulf War when Kevlar™ body armor became ubiquitous among U.S. service members ([@r10]).

The dramatic increase in genital injuries observed during OIF/OEF led to the rapid development and distribution of pelvic PPE among U.S. service members aimed at preventing and/or mitigating the uniquely devastating effects of ground based blasts on the perineal and genital structures ([@r12]). Currently implemented pelvic PPE among U.S. forces include an undergarment which can limit dirt and debris penetration of the perineal and genital soft tissues in addition to a Kevlar™ over-garment which protects the wearer from high velocity penetrating injury. An early evaluation of pelvic PPE revealed a 31% absolute reduction in the rate of GU injury when pelvic PPE was worn by dismounted SMs who sustained lower extremity amputation(s) from blast injury, when compared to a similar group of blast-injured SMs not wearing pelvic PPE ([@r25]). Unfortunately, the added protection provided by pelvic PPE comes at the potential cost of comfort, mobility, and weight ([@r26]). Therefore, ongoing development of pelvic PPE should consider the unique balance between level of protection and ease of use specific to the GU region.

Multidisciplinary care
----------------------

The immediate and long term care of patients who sustain complex polytrauma is best approached in a collaborative multi-disciplinary fashion, especially when GU injury is present. Genital injury can be a sensitive topic for patients and may be difficult for medical providers to discuss; however, it must not be avoided or ignored. One group of battlefield GU trauma patients surveyed stated that they would like clinical staff to be more open in discussing their GU injuries ([@r27]). As the severity of injury increases, the importance of open, honest discussion about injuries and how they will affect future sexual, urinary, and reproductive functions and subsequent quality of life for the patient and his/her intimate partner(s) increases proportionally.

Sexual health and penile rehabilitation not only provides psychological benefit to service members, but the increased blood flow of periodic erections can promote healing of erectile structures. Such erections may also prevent penile shortening, fibrosis and progressive erectile dysfunction. Because of this, treatment of patients with PDE-5 inhibitors should be started as soon as possible. It is imperative that sexual health be regarded with similar importance to other activities of daily living, particularly in young patients.

Physical rehabilitation is another important component of the multi-disciplinary approach that must be utilized when treating patients with complex GU injuries. Lower extremity injuries can impact sexual positioning in the same way they can alter the way an individual stands, walks or runs. It is therefore imperative that physical therapists discuss the aspects of sexual positioning with all polytrauma patients requiring extensive physical therapy, even in patients without genital injuries. Upper extremity injury can also affect sexual function for both the patient and their partner. However, discussing the physical aspects of masturbation and other intimate upper extremity functions may be unfamiliar or uncomfortable for some physical and occupational therapists. Fortunately, a recently published handbook provides a practical guide for rehabilitation specialists with limited experience addressing sexual health among polytrauma patients ([@r28]).

The large number of male service members who sustained genital injuries during OIF/OEF have given insight to the psychological impact complex GU trauma can have. Trauma team members should address the severity of injury and expected functional prognosis early after the injury. Repeat visits and discussions are often necessary to ensure full and complete understanding by the patient and his/her intimate partner(s). There is limited data which suggests that patients prefer clinical and prognostic information be delivered by the appropriate medical or surgical specialist ([@r27]). Patients should also be screened for post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) given its correlation with sexual dysfunction, even when GU injury is not present ([@r29]). Early involvement of a clinical psychologist well versed in sexual medicine may be helpful for long term psychological rehabilitation. This allows for clinical relationships to be formed early on that can be continued throughout the rehabilitation process.

Fertility preservation/restoration
----------------------------------

Reproductive function after GU injury is another important area where future improvements are needed. The impact of a potentially sterilizing GU injury may be amplified among young service members, especially those who are unmarried and/or have the desire to have biological children. Post-injury gamete salvage has been efficacious for a small number of male service members who sustained genital trauma during OIF/OEF. Sperm harvested from either the seminal vesicle ([@r30]) or the remnant vas deferens ([@r27]) have been successfully salvaged, cryopreserved, and utilized for subsequent successful *in vitro* fertilization in men who sustained injuries which would have rendered them otherwise infertile. However, the financial, ethical, and logistical challenges of these approaches have limited their widespread use in both military and civilian GU trauma settings.

Pre-deployment gamete (sperm and ovum) cryopreservation is a promising option for service members deployed to environments with a high risk for complex GU injury. There is a pilot program currently evaluating the feasibility of gamete preservation among U.S. service members ([@r12]), but the efficacy and scalability of this program remains uncertain. If successfully implemented, such a program could allow male and female service members to maintain reproductive capabilities should complex GU or reproductive injury occur.

Penile transplantation
----------------------

Reconstructive transplantation offers the potential to replace "like-with-like," thus restoring penile form and function. Recent successful penile allotransplantation among two non-blast injured men ([@r31],[@r32]) offers great promise for men who sustain penile loss of any etiology. However, given the local, systemic, and psychological complexities of polytraumatic genital blast injury ([@r33]), the future of penile transplantation among men who sustained combat related genital loss is uncertain. The unique aspects of blast injury must be carefully considered should penile transplant teams offer penile transplantation to U.S. service members who sustained complex polytraumatic genital injury, ideally in the form of a clinical trial.

Conclusions
===========

GU injuries on the battlefield have been present throughout the ages and ongoing management of GU injuries continues to be a challenging task. Although many improvements have been made to protective equipment and multidisciplinary care, there is still substantial room for improvements in GU injury prevention, initial care, and long term management. War provides a unique set of problems for the urologist and as the face of war changes, GU injury care must adapt so challenges can be faced and outcomes can be improved.
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